The Vine on Par
Breakfast

Sandwich
served with fries

served from 7-11

TUNA MELT 9

EGGS N BACON 8

albacore tuna | aioli | mozzarella | sourdough

2 eggs, 3 bacon, toast

BASIC 8

EGG SANDWICH 5
fried egg, green onion, bacon, butter toasted
brioche

BACON N SAUSAGE SCRAMBLE 9
eggs scrambled with bacon and sausage ask to sub
vegetables
— served with toast

BREAKFAST BURRITO 8
egg, hash, cheese, and choice of bacon, ham, sausage
— all three meats add $3

Ham or Turkey | choice of cheese | LTO
— w/ bacon- $2

JANE BURGER 12
no frills

BB BURGER 14
bacon | blue cheese | sautéed mushrooms |
caramelized onions | TO

ADD ONS
salad $5 | soup cup $5 | soup bowl $7 | salmon $12 |
chicken $5 | steak $8

THE SCRAMBLE 10
caramelized onion, mushrooms, green onion, bacon,
steak

EGGS BENNI 10
the classic

Entrée
PEACHES AND STEELHEAD 18

FRENCH TOAST 6
3 topped with powder sugar and lemon

steelhead | basmati rice w/almonds | apricots |
raisins | coconut | peach gastrique

CHICKEN AUX CHAMPIGNON 15

Salad

chicken breast | mushroom white wine cream sauce

COD 16
pepper corn, dijon, cream sauce

HOUSE 5
mixed greens, tomatoes, cucumber, red onion

COBB 12

PETITE TENDER ROAST 18
roasted herb crusted steak | potatoes | beurre
rouge

chicken, bacon, egg, blue cheese

CAESAR 11
parmesan | herb croutons | romaine

SALMON SALAD 15
steel head salmon, mixed greens, sliced almonds,
crasins, Marion berry vinaigrette

host your next event with us | full service available for
weddings | meetings | awards ceremonies | contact
ashley@dineatthevine.com

SALAD AND SOUP
cup 7 | bowl | 9

gmo free | organic | ask us |
230 Espey Rd. | 541-476-0869 | 15% gratuity added for parties of 8 or more

Visit our sister location The Vine Restaurant and our brother location Climate City Brewing Company for more exceptional dining experiences

